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' .Tennessee. A bill i Before the hegiala-Inr- e

of. this Slate,' which seems likely to
continually teased br-visiters- . and his head to hare come to a reaora ti n.th.t.

i,. Ur-M- fc jiic-A'-
o :l8, 1V( tO'' ; : I

wa, o much Ininnd by 'darting at them,; own.ngal.orse.sl.orse-ste- a mg ,rt nGrav.' .,1.At three

and hitting against the iron wires as to pro- -
color same daterSinatutc toleranly well done. V

,title afford some m 5 5heWcVnterfci:r ,v'line-.- - nQatlr insert' j The following ar!ureMS death.Kot

basvwnlcn lias to? usooiectinc estauu&-me- n

t of a Board far Internal Improvement.
The billjricijrrwrirtes a board denominated
t)ie ''''president and Directors of the board

for'internalimprove men fV. the Governor
to beex:i)iEciu president, and the directors
to ' beVchosen : by the -- legislature, to have

such 'compehiation as may be allowed by
law, with "power to appoint a civil and to- -

;;The vBris: Neptnne., belonging to, Mr; to ;he report that a movement i goingfor- - joliar,tf0fa ti( Cape KcmBank,
John, Welsh Merchant of ; Philadelphia.- - Ward to clothe. the Liberator with dictato- - Wilutinton Deposit; darbtl .lsl Jan.. 181 6.' ' ' - t
comin- - in from Kotterd un ran ashore on It does not appear, hwevcralminbry':execu'te( iii,all!iis parts,, and '

. .TiSiX?. iTTt' ,v
Pay,. and withm five leagues of. the ..en- - thel.j8th ofAojru'su it was resolved 1st. Th.t v . - . ,c . ; . V - : pi

. Editors tnt be post PV-;r.V- ;

WW
tpSgrap'hicttl Engineer, and to direct surveys.

i .;nn.f tho'.Trustees of the Ri- -

and estimate of public improvements, ine
result fhich shall from time to time be
reported to the legislature. ; The bill also

nrovideslhat- five ncr cent, on each renew
,eA Aca.lemy, held onSurdajr lut, for

rnarnoWor. electing Pr.nc.pal,of tha- -

trance 5 ang these vessels, jt is iaiiegctl, tlie exercise of soveretgntv should be devoJvect ; - '
. mow the xatioxi cAirrrr , . . .

might have been saved, if there had been pon Bolivar, the fatl.er of faiscotintiy : That; the '
and my fdrest V 1 ' ; ? - f

an artificial harbor, such as it has been pro- - Liherator.betng-invested- , with dict;6nal power, , ; jn" iun.s!ijii and ii ploohi V V .
'I- -

- :

make bv he coiifttructibh' of"a oulake charge V r

Leawa C
Application was. made to Congress at the That a copv t the fore t AdTSy bncww.Vlat session, it will be recollected, on" this be transmitted to his Excellency : That all the

wh-,le-
;

0vi shall cat'a jjoldcn hoc J : ' ' ; " - ' ' -

subject ; but, beins the firsUime of its be- - departments of the Republic should Be invito s
Q

,
fatolnc cMd. ;

' "
?- - V ' '

inr presented to, view, it did not appear to to follow the rumple of Guayaquil f wd t.mt, . , .; r; h.r:takfastholdtheCl Samue Mdbroylafely obtained rema5nlheUme, and in the same state-as.be- - ' n

a verdict of g?00 damages, of.Robert fore , 4: , ' iut levc With thee? ehill -.- V
l'

M'Chellan, of. Washington countyr Indi ,
. And thus u'l.flimmVw'heii years iave fltra. ' : ;

ana, for slMtiderims words spoken and . The Democratic Press has incidentally Affect Ws star 'hail shfne, ' V. V'V "i
"

: -- V'r

al of notes in the ftate bank,, shall be re-

tained ns a fund fr interrtnl improvement.
tojbe applied under the direction of the a;

; tUu. on. in the phc. .Mfce; Hf--.

the
: Jiwaftoi A JVfewqn. .f Salts

U HI .ehte.r;Upoin -- thU-State.'

?he of his ofHce.at d.e .commence,

lent, of the ensuing session on the
.
fir;.

bove boaru.f,; "... , .

Satov, Eq. by a joint ballotJohn II.
AS wiieiM oreaiu.u m.rariii'7varr,f both Houses of. the Legislature of Tenr circulated while the former was a:candid- - s(aried the question, 4 Do the, Utiiteil

ate for the office of Lieut. Governor of the states, in (heir Constitution or Laws; any And blashe-- i spake thco fmine, y
Holiday in January; i;eU. ' '.;" ' ', :

ncsse, has ibeen re-elect- ed a Senator in

Congress fibmthat State lr six years, com- - State, ana Dj reason or sam worus, ine where "'recognize a coloreu citizen r ...,,,

defendant was much injured in his elec- - and says,
tiri' The object of the General being Many ot our laws expressly negative the ideal

suit vWch has been pem --

,Th.e important
......i between .the Stale.

My best loved, idih tojrethcrv
t

'

W '11 watch life's chanjrinjr tide,; ' v

And pather all the. fairest H(Wers" ..' -- ' '

That on the su ficeJ glide i v' '
.s '

. -

And 'grief shall be an idle; name, -; . ,'J

mencin'r frjm the 4th of March, 1827, th
." ' kf liia present term.cipirauun

And sorro wii e: thbucrhts unknown,!

Outameu uy xuc veruici uy mis i4or, nc ot a coloured person nemg rearucu as nvi"n- -

very1 magnanimously j in open court Veteas-- In the act for the , regulation, of seamen," passed

ed to th? defendant all ihe damages award- - by C,nrrev Urch 31, 1813; ?t s Pvuled,
ed to him, leaving lmn only the cost"j. of the "that it shal ,not be lawful

. vesseli ottheUnitea
on boaiil

anv ot tue nuoiic or onvj

MissiON-.Mr-. Sarean't wasPanamafori the former Uasnier,.i, u.-Ban- k

afFay.ctteville,as expected tohave
laVtw-eeV-

. at'Cun.bcrlar.d Pupe- -
J'or. hive in dark, at hpu ra ca form ,;, ,

.
.

A bright world of its ow pi' r " ' v'.to have saifed from pliiladelphta, yesterday
v. - ' ... rlprosecution to pay States, any person or persons, except citizens oi jin the Ilorhct, for Mexico. On the 13th

rior Couri. rrhc.Banfc, .hnwever. nM.Wi.si The person who challenged , MealzePs the United States or persons of colour jiA-tfr- of

Automaton in New York, to plav for the United States. ' Is there ".any. provision innst. t'se' Philadelphia IWave thnt gen- -

I .1.. n.i I i r it. Clmtt Kimt'it nrrft.l v , .

leman. at the, Masonic Hall, .a. fare we!

ch wns marked by the utmoslinner, w!

and decorum.' imc number ocortliality

4 love " hi harPpfl .'is anv act ot i;onffress wmcn otrecuy ornwraii ij ur i .'" t v Vor owf'money, .W Elizabeth Tayjor, , tged 4,aJl;of19,tplis,men have done ; beforei him, andsuWribed fZ rJmces, become i citizen oithe witen couMtyv I V.Vr 'j'C.' ''

to the superiority ot the I ink, without a United States ?' - ' "In Nasi county, Mr. Ilclm-- n Gardner fo .

trial. The automaton therefore immedi-- ' Sally Derri.' - yi - ' ' :

.ely r,sUuth co,ueng and to; con- - erZfUtri"e1,
. . . citizenship, In j;ettbtrn, Capt, J'?'m Osgood to Mis lien- -'

the compahy was from sit v to seventy, ane

William RawU',

able to oU.ro a femwal of the tajf
ion.81t;&neiiU.wjmiDediitIjr
commeed. .Cunsein-rthcBan- k McSS.

and J4me. F,Henry SeeVU pln
TaTlor-ror- ;the SecurrticsvMers.;V m.

Gaiton, 3- - D. Toomer and Louis 1). jienrj.
Thc RrVat aVditVof the gentlemen employ-,- d

to proiftnte and: defend, in cnnr.ec.t.nu

--irithlhe largnsum at issuefabout 570,000)

render this suit one of much interest. -

sumptuous;the repas
Ksq.presi rr.i. thmicrh w ilo not oe neve, were u uuta Prpnt;i .iiso. Cant. Tnnotiiv Hunter u -,'FOiJEIGN SUMMARY.

practicable fo deprive them of that pfi.vi-Mi-- s Ann Camiott. w " Vv"f. .t i I 'Tn rn'mfv - Mr. Ivilham -- Ilcllcn to MiSSMESTIC SUM MART. Thp IToujkp of TiOJiQ-ma- & Co. Bookscl3)(
leire, tnai one man in a nuuuicu ,wmui i ,. i

,ni;r.. fn ,Mt it t thnm. It is re-- JW On an.; ;lt t v.r ' ' 'Xnrth-Oarulin- a Notes in iNi-- Yori;. nre ; icrs. Paternoster Row, J,omton, recently
- .1 J! - - ,d . ... - tl I l I M mv 0wL.tl 1.V - m w -

1

discount. ' Pi(i!adeI;Imu j received 22J letters by the general post.3 to 54 i)tr cen .publicanini, to be sure, but it has always
r.ceiit. iWfnlk, 'ft cant. I n order fo encoutage the journeymen3 lo.SS i been attcnueu witn maniioiu evus. . In this coitntyj a few .day since." of a pulmona1.

'

ry aifsction; C!audi?i, daughter of "John i lintonAVe saw this morning a counterfeit S50 weavers ot Jvns, a w! aumeiif Uteir. reL 2j to S per cent. Petcrbnrg,Uichmoni
sources, the ladies of that city have, deterr cent. Charleston, 2 to Ss per1'to 2 p
miticd. to wear nothing but-sil- dresses du- - Very siuTdeidT. a fe'iavsf ajjo, vr. John Mthe latest date,?.cent. --at I 1 111' .M'H'I Itll 1 Jllli I. Iir HI J Vl'HIII I IV I

Vdl - purporting to hi been, issued bj the

United Statea.Bank at JPhiladelph.a which

s oEfered tone of our citizens. It was

-- irml-hr either'Presulent or Cashier.
From t ie Reports made fo the Legisla- -

orgia of the condition of the se-k- s

f that Stale, w? glaan the to!- -
ture '4 Ci

ring the ,nte, ' ' ,,,,, j, oo.; 0..M...y.J., negro SR''' '

...A Dublin pnppr says a wffe will be s-- Dick, the slave ofK., Wolf, - ot feampsou jMcr Patriot 'rft; fiwhrtionn); toort .

patched every afternoon M five precisely. cmnty, charged with having committed a Xt his plantation;? iiv MIiitoh 'county? Georgia,
'lh Ja rIlf- - jifnt iritfU iwn'wO irart. was tried. .The Jurv retired about 1 neavJlte piaeef libirthoil tbe'JISth instaiit,

vcral Bat
bat had it been, the whole appearance of

lowing fafcts.
"

;

" k
.

'The Rink of Aacusta has notes in circuthe note was too faulty to have escaped Uc- - W V uVS; and "after deliberating 19 hours. Gen,. Joh. HtIntoJ l?1 f y?&-r;,-' f?rt,
--The French nayv contains 40 shrps of the in nur-- Mlntosh wa? an officer in Jhe Georgia Ine. un;

line, 50 frigates, and 80 other vessels of ilif-- rWY ycjdicfoi Uoilty itertne Continental estabUslimeriti 177 ; and -lation , tohhe amount of S238, 1 83 and
. . i. .1 '.: it-.-n nnt-- in Utc vnilrutcct:on.. .

. - , i lYionciav. to, uusa uic itwiui Bvii'vHwc ti 1 honor. .antl fiis'inp'insnett OitriOiisti aiKi courairc.Reclaimed land. Mr. David Justice. Jr.

.r,. rmntvJ made the: present season.
82432 id The doubtful debts are estima-

ted at lOjOCO and those dm! at S7,295
Amount Jf undividel pr'lifs S77.9L

In (he year 1821, the population of Lon- - aw, viz r that he be hung at this plac ..on In l814 he.was again found in the defence of hi .

'don, including tho suburbs,-wa- s 1,274,000 Saturdav the 9th day of next month. - country,'.-- and coroiyaV.ded: th'e r.eorgU Bivision. ; ;
seventeen barrels ofCom, two wngon loads

The prudpnt management of this insti'u- - souls. Its increase in ten years from 181T q,, Mondav a white man was convicted wmcn went, to reimcom, xV jnyw auu

tb l821, was S24?000.
' 0f Perjury, but a motion in arrest of judg- - soUiter he wus m.theKCvolu,on,ry struggle. vof Pumpkins' and a large quantity om eas

from one acre and ten pole! of ground, and ment has since been made. Far. Obs.
tion does credit to those who "irect iip ai-fai- rs

-- its prosperous condition is a stand
in- - rnnro ch on .all who have ; miman;tjred THE Subscriber intending In remove .to V

n ( his Plantation hv the, course of the. whiter, nfTers .;he has now the prospect ofva fine crop

Tnmins from the same soil. This lur Cotton We regret to state, that 1

consequence of the late.iiews from Europe I nni, attached to t. tbctweeit 60 and 70 : acre!'.

;"An old --Valet de Chambre of the jate
Queen,-Mari- a An?oinnette,died lately.' and
left about 8140,000 to the city of Paris
S20.000 of which are to build a hew hopi
tal fr the poor. -

nnf-- G!ntf1i Dim T?nirf Wo 1 11 ft Pf fin ll

t . i -
a . .!?' r.v... tniinfic lit I ..v . , . ? - .was marshy and usually, covered with wn-4- ii

V;; h"ep'n: drained and cleared, tnis article uas uettiucunum iu4 iuu- - wateret:; :mucaT;uieoi.ni:n irr;iJrovciiicni
. f t.. 1 . . , ' " . . ,...j? i . J : a'..i. .1 . .

cents. . It is cominz in. pretty ireeiy.
wa'scultivated'for the first time, this. sea The stock of Cotton. on hand at Liyer-- i

from Washinirton, that it has. been defiJpool on the SOtrV Sept. ..wMiestimated tson.

and( was.cd the Bank funds ' entrusted to
their care' r- '

'," . . .
: ',

The Pmnters' Bank hhs in- - specie and
specie-fuMt- s S257,252Notes in circula

S49;ill3. 'lion ; - -

; The aeiuiit f notes which the State
Bank and its branches have iir circulation,
is 89S8..r29-4It- s specie ;itid spcsiie funds
SSS0,920a!mosf three dollars of paper
for bne'nf ppecie. It is. worthy of remark,
ihat neithir tliis Bank nor the Planter
Ba n k has Wiaile any shewing nf i-- doubtful

nf a law nitetv determined bv the irov'ernment," that 340,000 bales, of wmcn iyu,yuu wa ;wiWe hone vet to see the passage
American 68,000 Egyptian, and 22,000 of
iifhpr kinds. - '

1 oe,-- muse is comptcirjy nnistivu, iwr uic ac
coi.aiodation of a, large LmiJv; ,.

' ' . .,. . ,

, . ,'. V jwUTATtOlT, , ,

Rdeigh, Kor. 27.1C26V'
(Tj" In my. occasional absence from town, a'p-i- .

plication may, be mfwle at the Register QiTtcc. .

JUST PUBLISHED. ; , :

2 dt?1Y-- C ,yo Wva "k.
FOR THE Yl:AU OF OUfl LOUl): .c v -

by our Legislature, directing- - the draining

of the immense body of Styamp land in the
Packins- - of Cotton. --The .New York

Vtasfern section of our State, .which being

the great southern mail route from Wash-
ington to New-Orlean- s, should proceed
through Richmond, Petersburg:, .Warren
ton, Raleigh, Columbia and Mnledveville,
to. the seat of government of Alabama,
thence down to Mobile, and' from. Mobile,
by the Steam boat, to New-Orlean- s. We
nev er enterttined any other idea, hut that

now constantly covered with ,water, is the Journal of W ednesday fast, in its iveic
of the Market of that City, observes : '

"We would recommend to the planters, ac
ticularlv to our Petersburg neighbors, to pore

antl bad iebts ; which we , supposed t. be

one of-th- inquisitions of the law calling
on them fir annual statements. --

The Bank of Daiien as nntcs out a- -
their cotton in square bales, as , they- - are m o.

lONTAlKfNG. he.Hrdcathe.CaTcmlir.anfl As:sa eable torexnoit. on. account oi uic rai 1 H ... mi 'M i f '

his tvas decidedlv thc best route for this r..;..Kt .- -. i..M tn iidurv in cominc to mat-- J tronomical uaictitaiions, an y.y ;cm rs:sinc.
n-r- nntinn.nl 'rual: einbrnrinjr. as it does fr- -t' . aS.t , nr.r.entable to our manufactu Manures, one on making of Veadovs -- rr fltiten- -mounTiug t'S78C,452, ai d owns of specie

5515,159. y ;Upwh rd of half n'mi I lion of if s

notes iare inthe .State Treasury. The the seats of Government of lour states, rm. ji general, ana prcierrcu o -1- - s '
Miscellaneoti Article Mel'c,tVtftrtd other Ifc-- .

three of ivhiclAjoniei immeiljately bu the much land carriage.". Cbs. -

ceipt's i Anecdotes i the Ofiicetsaf the GeneralPresident of this B-ink-
, Anson Kimberly,

Atlantic.aml with which the general gov-

ernment Would desire to have a speedy and Life ' of Jackson. Vy a letter liom a F(. ri, Sunreme. Superior and Coimtv'Coims :

fruitful source of disease in that ii'irarter,

but which if reclaimed, would givfi the

State thousands of acres of the most fertile

land, and would greatly increase the funds

of the Statc.,.;, v . ,
' " ,'

:2Iammolh Zee!! Horace P. Bridges,

Eq..of Chatham County, sent to a gentle-ma- n

of tlus city, last week, a Beet, mea-

suring in length 24 inches, in circumfe-renceS- S

inches, atitl yhich weighed eleven

potmds! The gentlcman who sent it, sys
he has many more nearly as large, and .that

Ihcv grew with very little attention. The

seed were' deposited ch the margin' of a

walk in his carden, where the earth had

friend in .Washington weare into med that I ani jist of the Members, of thcincxt-Gtner- ulconvenient iutercourse, in case this coan
ajs in his letter to the Governor, that "the

losses. beyond the reserv ed fund amount to
8150,000 ;" which Mr. K. thinks can be

k made on till two or three years after the
1 1 At 1;;. Unrv T.a ia. pn-ajrp- in. writin I a wmht: . j. - --- J v , V -

try snowa.cTer Deagam inv.u ... ar J. Ger,! Jackson. , .The . (tT Sold wMmleW t:.Galea mt .
W,,h a European e, .- -Pct. Mcp. r"Ka5 eII acyuaiuted with the tart Store. iMriRfe. and by.C, S,r..ra,et.c, . ,.

.'.--.?-;i'f rT-- " ; fr .Tv. 4!jr u. ville, and T. F. Strange Greensfjoroiigh, and re- -
! The General Court has been engaged, highly gifted talents, the classical acquire mostX)f the store-keepe- rs in tbstate.

during its present term, on several inte- - ments, as well as the masterly of v'nAJsr3 Pftt?r?restin-cas- es, winch we shall notice oh their Major Lec in the devejopeinentof charac -
. r nn.Urcfnnfl Mht fhp tpr. essential to thebiirrapher.. .His-inc- - , ; FayETTKVBXe;k. C if i o

Bank gets In operation, from its profits."
The Boston Patriot stntes that from" the

Annual Report of the Waielen of the.Mas-sachuset- ts

State Prison, toythc SOth Sept
1826, it appears that the balance in favor
of tlw earning of the convicts, overland a- - iiinirsoi tneiaie uencrai ucc ii.v...a. T11R Public are. res,dctful!y Ir.v.

i formed, that in consequence of ihced Iris reputation as one of the most ener--
I AAmlfit lq1ll fl nil. tiYKTt ., J'IffIf f libs.

jud gmcnt in t h e,cnse ofAn d eVsnn charged
with the abduction of a young giH, lias
bech.set aside in the ground, that we have
no statue law to create it into an oflfenee- -r

ahd that at the time we adopted the Com-

mon Law nf lingland, it was an bflence
cog nizable only by the Ecclesiastical Courts
& thal'we have no such tribunal in Virginia.

been thrown up about eight inches above

the common surface, which remained loose

during the growth of the Beets, ami ,tu

ivhich circumstance he atuibutes'ihur
size. - :

--The Xatibnal Lcgistature meets onIon-da- v

next. As t!iis! Session of Congress

' ' subscriber, wheirhas been employ-- ,
.- iage- -. Jackson Jlep. , . ln.tl,e manaircent oi;xii .LAPirpC - V

- ' '0'iiX'haroWiniedtheapcrinteiiit . :--

A.correspondent of theN. vI. American xhuw and spacious buHrting (which has" been r; .

C:mplairS that his daoghler has been in a purposely erected at great expensefbr an HoTeL'''
f as'iioiiable boarding school threeyear., now in complete order for the reception' ami ,

nd is' dvinjr problems in Algebra J.aud acconiniotlatifm f Tftv.Txxxasfand , UoniEi,.. y . "

,!;,( llftlw advantage of a number of rtwaa villi : -

yet she canot solve a sum ln.the w. feA;rto,ttn;t,their ,;
.t u..c cht L mius soniethl(lr aDOUt r.t t.Ii. n...- - n.w. . i ..i.

iliiclu Com.

bove the ordinary expenses of the prison,
U&9.719 17 cents. Of thisamount,5,521 80
has been paid on account of two isen stone
heds and of the new prisou, leaving a ba-

lance in favor of the Prison, of S4.197 37.
The number of convicts, on ihc 30th Sept.
was 513; who were thus employed 105
stone. cutters, t lumpers, 35 cabinet ma-

kers, 2 biush-maker- s, 0 whitesmiths and
li n m e rt, 5 shoemake rs, & cop perp la le- - pri n --

ters, 7. coopers, 10 weayersS blacksmiths.
5 coblers, 4 5 tailors, 8 oaknm pic kers, 9
cooks, " washers and waiters, barbers.
26 on the new prisuu and 8 op the ne
slune ilietls If were in the he w hospital,
and 2rconfincdin thei evils ; 50 of the con-

victs are biaek or colored, .nnd 56ai e white
freignerS, of, u hich 1 5 re!; English, 1 0
Irish, o Scotch and 4 French; v .

.. '... .
ant-ien- t histfirv, but has not got modern Mt5Ts, particularly suited for the private accom.

vt"--she cart . neither sneak nor I modation of Travelling Families ; ,! must of necessity irrrminate by the 4th of

March, "jt is believed tlitre i will be more

tlane. and less :(.', than at the last l?cs- -
trrJi.h. but then' she is atudjins . BOAUDKllS, w,th or without Lodg.n-- ,. car,

Slavery. The Synod of Ohio; .'.u hich
closed their session in this town on Tues-
day last,rhad a iliscussion on a question
which had, been before referred to ihe Ge-

nt rat Asemb!v.of the Presbyterian Chrtrch,
vrz. fs the fielding of slaves snaa-n- t 'eat-in- tr

?- - in thp afHrmative. of which a larre

9 mm ' i m . .' i.rillivu auu . v.. , - -
. . i . The KraarrruaK ana iiiiiniXG arc or th h

school in the afternoon in the same ores? j r and entirciy --

neW, ahd each bed fi,,ut- - '

she Iwore ia the mornin
. ii iTiiivi: iriiiiiiii tra.naehxi imiii.ii. .... .

maioritV concurred. This decisiun by thi- -

nti merous, rel tgiou s denom ina tion, afford s

a new cohsolation that the fountain of Phi
' Th 6 NTe w .1 1 am pshi re Pa t ri ot sta tes tha t

thereis a'Freestone Quarry art Fraticesto.vn,
which'A ields its propricior ii clear' annual

sioti.
-- . . , t - . - .

.

f

The LrsIaturcof Virginia will convene
on the same dar with, Congress. 'The

anticipates along ses-

sion. Two menbers are to be scrnfclied
from the ptcM-nt-- list r f the Executive
Council, and twirotlien appoinlcd in their
places the constitution. requiring that two

, thctiabers should . be elect ed 'every ; three
Years'.. A Senator of 'the Uiiitcdtatt'ft
' he appointed in t.:ej;lccc of 'John Ilan-I- j

h, v.hoe term .exj.iies. urt lhc Cd 1

The vessel in which theyellow fever was supphea with water iron iheatajr Mount Ao: .

imported U the John antf. .ViHiaji from -

Martinique; Two of the crew, Epbramt lilcJ iUtra0rs. "rcehUy; sclecfid for it ;
M'-Mickl- of Bristol; Maineand Magnen- -

tflm y0rtlero atfe?, by an eericpcUude.
Morton, of Nobleboro', in the" same State. rr..Btxblesare comenifntly plactdymih-n- r y

Sanil. subWriber5 determmcdcondoct thAnother, Thetheirpassage.hid died on andio fTan
M'Mickle

-

of Br.sud, has died mirirP irriv- - Sbe sp4d
trer.tecl
render it

manner,
every iri y worthy ol .

tnj;intiUVtown.Wcei?.happytosUte? SWofthe patroiuSelts rccfed. ... i
i.m hen - TKACiO t

profit, of S300O dollars a. year, after, payin

lanthropy is about sending aorth a new
stream of emancipation to enthralled Atn
can Columbus paper. -

x The Synod , of Ohio is donbiles : com,
pbseil of, very pious and holy nieu but ive

have known,' .before now,--very- " pious and
good nieo, hovrere eternally doing' tniS-cld- ef

by the escess oriiilsdircwtiou of tiieir

Iall tlie expenses of" working. iThc quarry
was discoverecl.'about "SOJyeara ;aso. 4 It is

" j.".. - Jmp.L and lhar no vestige ol the ievers jeT Oct 35, is:&
situated in the midst ot the warufct granite
in the State. :il?lie freefone Is wrought as
caily as ootl, rec eJe i Vlihcptlish aud i

7 r lilLliec

:

' 4"
- ,v i.

- ,t v ( - t


